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Forethought, safety
preventative steps
in fighting terrorism

Both sides must follow house rules
by Tim H•rmagfr and Rick Rotzien

£.,,mtor's fttHe: '111U is tlle tltird part;,. a series lookin1 al
campws MIUi111 in tM SCS arn.
·

or

chotcc . .. rvc ).Ctn a lot
.,,tua11ons ""here ~tudcnl\ lake 1hc
fir51 thmg tNu comes up. figuring thal they wo,ft find III place. ··
off- stud Gary Munufcring, St.Cloud housing mspcctor

Ovcrcrowdma as another problem confronting students,
When scudcnts renl housing . they must realize thal 1hc1r Mun11fcnng added . " Some 1cpan1s are ~kcd into houses. but
landk,rds are entitled to respect also.
I have to go by the minimum code. whteh ca lb for 70 square
feet in a bedroom for two people . That's a sardine can- btH
lhal'1 the minimum code ...

=i::~ :~::i~it:~:~ oi~er=io~~it:~=
landlords and tenan .

" The problem ,s that people cannot obtain inrormation abou1
the law when they need 11 ." said Jan Tarvcstad , direc1or ofthc:
St . Cloud Human Rights Office . " Students go into the tcNI.Dtlandlord relationship 50 naive, because they have lived with their
parents fora k>ng time. I don't think lhllone stdc should know
50fflCthmg the other doesn't They shou ld play with the same
rules."
Students who rush into a dcci1K>n re1arding housing may have
more problems than 1udcn1.1 who are more tclec1ive in 1heir

Larl<Uords may have 10 deal with a vane1y or problems . tn·
eluding late rent paymen1s . m1sunders1andmglli or lease
agreements and damage 10 propeny . · ·The bigges( problem a
landk,rd races 1s parties," said Mark Wllmus, Hak'nbttk A pan·
ments landlord. ·•That's when mos1 or lhe damag~ happen and
l'ttghbors get mad ...
Landk>rds are mosc angered when 1hey pul money mlo a hou"l'
and do nol gtt a return on their mvestmcnt . W1lmus §aid. ·· when
1hcy have 10 keep fi,.ing things. arter a while chey JUlll .,,op ..
KoutJlng conlinued

on Plge 2
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by Tim Hennagir
Staff Writer
Govemmenh mvulvcd m the banle agam\l
1erronl1m are fated "-llh a long•lerm and
complex probltm . according 10 Joseph
Alpher . an hriteh ed11or and wn1er
· ·we art ma wo rld where Mate-spon~rcd
terrorism Ill On 1he nse. ·· Alphe:r llaid '' II
,., perceived I\ an effective form or low •
lev warfare which doc., not involve 1hc
mk or all-out war and can be wageJ
Jgliu,.~ sdcc1cd targets for whatever rc1t•,un
Ille pcrpc1ra1on have "
Alphcr . born m Wa\h mgton. O.C . ,, c,ecull\-e cdttor or the JaIT« Cenler for
Strateg,c tudics at Tel Aviv Univer,1ty.
Tel Aviv . ls racl . Bc:fore _J01nmg the Jarrec
Center. Alphcr Wlb an orftcer m 1he t,rJcl
Dcfen-.c Forces' Intelligence Corp,. He
a\-.o -.crvcd 1n the Prnne Minl\ler', office.
whc~ he fiUcd v1mous po!,1!1onll 1ni.· luJ111¥1hat or 'iCmor departmenl he»d During ,m
interview Tuo.cby he d1!>CU!>scd the na1urc
and 1,.'illllUSCll or 1ernm3m
A "' orldwide terror"! F'tlwork "d1ffkuh
ro ptunt out. Alphcr , cod " II 1, a mMJ l c
1t1 k1ol upon 1h1\ Ii\ •,ome ,ery 11rr.11n11t..-J .
mtcrnallon;,I mo"cmcnl. ,.., ,f S)na . Iran
and Libya cuordmatc JI! their R\u,.c, :· he
Turoriam conltnued on Page 2

Pennies to provide stronger funding voice
by Bob

Keye ■

News Editor

For 8 «nts SCS SludenLs will
pin additional opportunity lO
~ opinions on federal rundina

leJis-The newly developed Nallonal
Sludcn1 Roundlablt (NS R) WIS

~~

s'::.

~=~~~:':rsi~;
Auocillioo (M SUSA ). NSR
aims 10 rq>reK.nl Mudcn1 con•
c-crns and sake action agamst proposed federal cuts in cduca11on

rundm1 .
MS USA is lhc governmental

reprCKnllllive for M inncsou ·s
talc univenity 11udcn1.s . It is
ootnpolCd Of the swdtn1 senate

presidents from the seven state
uniqersiues . MSUSA ,s one o f
many student associations around
the nation asked 10 JOIR NSR

added .
NSR will work 10 give a \troogcr
studcnc votec Ill~ N111orwl ~,·el.

acco rd ing
SCS Student Senate Vice Prcsi-

Morty McDonoup._...as one
of many senators who ihlroduced
a rcsoiu1ion 10 Student Senate last
Thursday urging SCS to vote in
favor o r pning NSR

to

McDo no uah

Throuah it . student usocia1K>ns
will II.so have accas IO timely
and important tnformadon abou1

fodcral decisions regarding \ IU·
dent funchng . State lcg,.,la1o r\
will al.so gee men rommuntcallon
from concerned s1udcn1s through

The Gramm• Rudman Act and
Pres tdenl Reagan's p~1-.ed
fcdcr.11 OHS will ehm,natt 47 per•
ccnc of rcdcral s1udcn1 aid 1hey
go mlo effect as proposed .
McDonough said ··The 1overn-

,r

mcnl wants 100 percent o r 11s
budgec cull . bu1 only 40 pci'cent
or proaranu art financing thiseducation 1s one o f them . · · he

NSR repre~nlal:1vn
Other bcncfi1s or JlHning the
organization are MSUSA being
a ble to vote in NSR . hav1n1 the
chance 10 ha ve the MS USA chair
as an NSR member and having
1he chance 10 auend nat,onai con•
rercnccs. McDonough \aid

" Gnm1m -Rudman will ha\'c the
effect or eullmJ S678 m,lhon
from slltdcnc atd , .. Md)onnutth
qid " We need the money We
have no voice 1n Washington now
and .,,udcnt.s have a lot 111 gam
from ( NSR) ."
McmbcrVup

ree<1 ror JOlnlRJ? NSR

will be S pcrcenl or MSUSA · ,
budget the fir.I )'car and _l pcn~nt
,n , ubo.cqucnt )'Ca"' Thi., mean,
about $4 ,2-W w,11 be p;.td nc'< I
year by the ,11.1dcnt lll!>'X' UIIIOR al
a CO\I or about 8 1,•. enb fo r cik:h
\ ludcnt Th,., 1:.·o\\ 1., already 1n
MSUSA ·, budi_!:C1 and wi ll not
result m a budget hike
The , toocnc lobby group hll"' been
in operallon \llltt March The
idea for NSR was adoplcd la\l

)eJr. ,n pan . l'i) '" c,crn11,c
lhn"\.·lur . John Allen

Allen h.1, hl.-cn bu") rfi·rullm¥1:.·ullc@e"' and .,,uJcnt il\!«411.·1.11100,
thmughou1 1hc UmccJ Slate, to
JOtn NSR He recently , poke wnh
, 1udcn1 \CAIIOt\ from the ~\ L"n

Sc'"era l SC~ -.cna1ur, \-1.11,:1.'J 01n
.:crn ;,hnut puttmi_!: , 1uJcn1 11111111,.)
1n1t1 Jn orgam,alum Ion nc"' 111
have prmen 11, l rct.11h1hty l hl.·}
,uggc,tcd "'JIIIOi_l: J )Cllr h...·lnre
,r11n111t1: NSR
" W allt11i_1: "'"ul<l ha'"e h,.,-cn nin
-.crvauvc , "' h k..·h 1... fine . hul "'c ·rl·
h"ml! l1M1 moch h~ "- luting .'·
Mcl)unnugh '"'Id " There arc 100
NSA continued on Page 2

7
Chariots a 'fire
The Gr- goda from

Theta Chi
fraternity may have boon guided
by Zeu ■ u tMy won Grffk
Wffk ' ■ chariot race Wednesday
on Atwood mall . Tho goddOUH
of apud wore tho Chi Sigma Rho
eorortty, who won k'I the women·•
dMalon.

-- _J_

9CS

Fridey, M~ I . tNI

Housi g .......... ._ .... ,
l.i ,ma Halc.nbcc-k's lease as an c:xampJe. Wilmus
cuablrshc:d the: rc.spon.sibilitic:s of tenants as noc IO damage:
UK the: propc:ny or waslc: the: uulioc:s provKled .

oi m1

"111 the managc:r ·s duty 10 kc:cp the: premises fie for the:
u
incc:ndcd ." W1lmus said ... If the: landtord agrees to
pay for lhe c:lectric11y , he: should make: sure thal 1t doe5
not Jd turned off.··

Omuptwc: student tcnanu arc: another pl'bblc.m c:nrountc:red by landlords. sa.id Erich Mi.schc , member of
t.hc: South Side Task Force, a rc.tiidc:nt rc:latk>ns orpn1ution rep,exntina

students in d1spu&es mvolvin, landlords .

you the: right to destroy thM residence:· he: sud " Rc:nten
are restricted by the: same: kgal rights and respons1b1hties
other peopie are . You don't have lhc: n&ht to tear up the:
carpets . poke holn 1n the: walls . knock out windows and
let the place fall into d1sarr11y ...
Paying a damage dc:pofit as a prcrequ1.s11c: for tenants
before moving tnlo their rental units . However .
Munt1fc:nng said he has been subpoenaed numerous tunes
when confltct arose becau.sc landlords kept a pomon or
all of a tenant's damage deposit .
Landlords will keep deposit money IO pay for damage
done by tenants . But Muntifc:rina men1ioned occasions
when his records showed landk>rds charged 1enants for
damage done by previous residents.

" I don' t lh1nk we: can fool ourxlves by thinking
some11mes ifs just the: landlord ,·· MiJChr: said , referring
10 the: student mispcrccpdon that lancUords may cause all
conn ICU or problc:ms. ' 'Thc:rc: arc: studc:nu out there whom
I would noc want living in my house either. bccau.sc of
the way they treat the rcsidc:nces they have: lived in ,"
M1sche said. '' You enlt:r into some of the houses and the
studenu have: h1t:rally tom the place apain.

On lhe other hand. toothpaste has been known IO be u.1eful
ror more than preventing caviries . II alto is used 10 fill
ho6es in walls. Mismatched paint ook>rs arc: anocher indica1K>n of attempts IO cover up marks or scrapes on walls
or ocher parts 1n a house.

" Jusi because you arc: rentina some place does noc give

In the state of M innesoca, a stalUlc: requires that

la.Qdk>rds have 21 days 10 notify pas1 tc:nanu 1f they arc
withholding pan or all of a damage deposit , or if 1hc:
dcposil will be late 1n reaching !hem. If such notlCC 1s OOl
rccc1vc:d , the: 1c:nan1 1s c:n1itlcd 10 1wke lhc amount p11d .

Mischc potnted out that most SCS studc:1'11.S who are lenanlS
do have a sense of civic rc:spon.s1b1hty when 11 comes 10
rcspect for rental propc:ny . • 'There 1s a mmonty of
stOOC:nis- maybc: ~ to 75 ou1 of 1hc 12 ,000 on lh1s
campus- who are causing a lo( of problems ." he said
One way 10 eliminate potc:nual conntcts 1s to " put all
agrecmc:nu in wrilina. because lhcsr houses change: hands
very fast . " Wilmus said . "If the landlord you talk 10 1s
not here anymore. you have no way 10 prove the aareemcnl . " Another solution to the problem would be a
student-landlord seminar. an idea favored by Human
Ri1hts' Tarvcstad .
' ' We shoukl look to other commumttc! for answers.· · lhc
said . " I think 11 would be an c:,r.cc:Uenl Klc:a forthe college:
10 give a seminar on landlord and lc:nant relationships.· ·

Terrorism - - · • ,
said ... There: arc: lt:rroriscs who exploit the
weaknesses of a country in order IO use it
u a terrorist bate. even thoiu,h that country does not SpoMOf' them.'•

agrcemen1 IO draft statements coordinaung Israeli experiences suppon the: lhcory that
diplomalic and ec:ontWnic efforts to combal good intelliaence '5 Che mosa ~ t fac international 1errorism. Alphc:r praises the 1or in fighting terrorism, Alpher said .
decision as a SIICp toward tolidanty apmSI
terronsm .

'' (Israel has) been 1trikin1 back at
ICITOf"ISffl for some 20 yc:an . We don ' t
' 'The more (Wc:s&c:m all1e1) WOR. IOl(thc:r. delude: ounelvcs that we can diminatc
lhe more they present a uni1c:d front , the swe-sponsored tcrronsm through military
better and more effcc1ive thc:y wtll be 11 means- it 1s a mistake: 10 beheve you can .
deterring state-sponsored terrorl5m . •• If Whal you can do 1s reduce 11 and limit the:
,pomon of lc:rrortsm can be convinced damage done. llus points to lhe 1mporthat there: is • uni1cd front ag11ns1 them . tance or good intelligence .
they may see terrorism as a counter" In countenna 1c:rror1Sm, (intclllgence) as
productive: activity , he 1ud .
I far better pt"evcn1111vc: than all the: s«unTia.ht sccurily mca..surc:s and an ac-iive 1n- ty measures." Alpher said " Obviously
se1H1c:nce network are good derc:nses you need both , bul the better your 1nq.ainst terrorism. but not a JOlution, ac- lclligcnce . the: ic:ss you are ao1n1 IO need
cordin1 10 Alphc:r. " 'They mate it preventative: security . You will know who
physically dimcult to carry out lc:rrorism . IM lc:rrorists att and what tMy are going
but they do 00( make II impouiblc . to do. Once (the terrorises) know you have
Somoonc: with high-cnou&h motiva1ion good intelligence: , 1hc:y worry rhat
willina to go IO enough 1rouble can find everything lhcy do you are going 10 know
• hole in the security net ...
aboul This de1c:rs 1hc:m from doing
anything ...

Terrorism directed aaainM the United
Slates and the rc:a.sonJ for it art: often
misundenlood by Americana. The: decision by Praidc:nt Rcapn and Sttre&ary o(
Stale Gcorac Schultz 10 conrroni 1errorism
may be terrorism inside the United Slates,

he said.
" Ccrt.1inly by llrikin& bock M Khldafylho
United Suites is rislcina acaladon . hopina
that khadafy will read ics meua1e and
desi11 from apon!Orin1 terrorism . You
have IO recognize the possibility that

~~;l:..i!t

=~~get

7nr~~:pz
gcttina out-1hcre are no easy solutions .· ·
Earticr thts week WCMCrn leaders met an
T • for III cconomk summit that also
lddrcued q;sue1 on lem>rism . includina: 11'1

JOHph Alpher

NSR - - • • ·
11tany people affcc:lcd (by the
redc:ral education fundina cuts) to
not have a say . Ei&hc cc.nu is not
ukin1 too much ... If the roundllble does not prove efTcc:tive in
helpin1 scudent funds, Sludent
would lose money anyway
because of the C'UI that woukl
take place . he said . Joinina 1hc
roundlabk is not a k>na-tc:rm

obliJation since membership 1s
rcnc:wc:d each year . he said . ·
· 'The only way for our reprcscn11tivc::s to make dccisM>ns i1 for
them IO hear what we have 10
Nly ." Yid Sen . Paul McLc:llan .
' ' We don '1often have the tools to
do this. but this would aivc: us the
voice.••

If the rcc:R1itmc:n1 procas has
seemed somewhat sk,w in pick•
1111 up I loc of collcgu, die,_,,,
may be NSR ·s method of
c:stabhshin&
credibility .
McDonough said . "'They really
worked hard to recruit us . Some:
people may havic: thought NSR
would take lhc: country by 510nn ,
bul it doan'I work that way . In

FREE!
Delivery
whh • large
pizza plzU,
(Nol vlllcl on lhe

U .H - ~ )

From t t Im -t am (Sun. thru Thur I
It a m-3 am (Fu I Sat)
Ex...... 5123111

~ 01es-'DS
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Acrou from Lake George

consistently comin& IO us, thc:y
really seemed IO care: . "

mcmbc:r of either of these &fOUP6.
But he: noted the: cl.fferencc:
lha1 NSR
tends to wort prunarily on higher
cduca!M>n flnancina iuucs. whale
USSA deals more with 50Cial

between the two wu

There is a similar student

oraaniuuon in existence now1he Un1tc:d States Studen1
Association (USSA) . AUc:n said
that . IO his knowledge, every
stale: university wilh I bud,cted
s1udc:n1 or1aniution WH a

issues.
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More funds raise hope for literacy

rrieasures may read as
a more literate-society

by Kelly Althoff
Associate Editor

"}:~

Li1eracy is becoming a gift in this nation .

by Kelly Althoff
Associate Editor

Different levds of illileracy are common in the na1ion
and in Minnesota . despite the state 's commilmenl to
high educational standards, a<'cording 10 Doug
Hovelson of Bozell. Jacobs , Kenyon & Eckhardt Publk
Relations . Minneapolis . Hi s agency is handling the
account for a na1ionwidc li1cracy project called Give
the Gift of Literacy

Reading theR words may be beyond the ability" or more
than 600.000 aduh Minnesotans- and chis slate has one
of thc highest rates of literacy in the nation .
The U.S. Dcpanmcqi: of Education ci1cs 27 million adults

nationwide as being functionally illiterate. In o«her words,
they may not be able to read . write or compute well
enough to decipher job applications. restauram menus.

Minncsota is the lest site for 1he nationaJ project, which
beg,m in mid-March . " Minnesota has been a lcad<;r
nationally in taking an enlighiened atti1ude of upgrading
fiteracy." Hovelson said .

bus schedules or cooking instructions on packaged food .

··n.c statistics wc·vc been using arc one out of five adults
has some literacy disfunction," said Carol Loomis.
manager of the SI. Cloud Literacy Project. However.
statistics can be misleading if they include immigrants~
the elderly. the poor and high school dropouts . In addition. figures may be inaccurate if the census is conducted

The campaign 's monetary goal for the ncxl three years
is to r.tise it minimum of SI million a year for literacy
organizatibnt First-year funds will go 10 the Coalition for Li1erdcy . a nationat awareness program. and
R...:ad ing is Fundamental (RIF). an organiza1ion helping children discover the joy qf reading . Second- and
lhird-ye<ir funds will be distributed to national and local
literacy groups.

in print because illiterate persons may not be able to complete the forms.
··11 is an inherited prob!cm,'' said Dan Ewascoofthc MinLi1cracy Couocil. He explained that today's elderly
may suffer from illiteracy because the Jtandard or education long ago was only the; eighth grade. Even in •lhe
1970s, he said. it was not uncommon for up to 30 per•
cent or high schoolers to drop out .

... . . _ . . . . . . . . s.to,,. . . . . t.r,ollool . . . . . ,1:.

nesota

The program is organized by U.S. and Canadian
fOOk~llers. More-than 100 bookstores statewide are
participating. with success based on gaining al leasr

SI a week per canister al pankipating stores, Hovelson
said . " II looks like J)C(.?ple arc responding very
generously. " he said .

The probl(m is ·often transmitted to one·s chi ldren,
Ewasco said . ''Children pkk !!P habiis from their parenis .
If (reading) is not cuhivated at home , the children may
miss some or their learning ,." he said .

==:

scs· boobtorc is not panicipa1mg . " We thought atx>Ut

!wiid Toy Ward . manager of the bookslorc m
Slewart Hall' s basement. " Bui we ' re too OtJI of the
campaign to be launcJ.terl May 24-26 at the American way and i1 '1, 1he end of 1hc year. We never gel very
Booksellers Association Convention in New Orleans. much participation. ·'
Minnesota is a 0)8jor force ·in lhe bookselling industry .
Hovelson added .
However. the bookstore docs carry the book a!<!sociated
with the campaign. /l/i1uau Amuirn by Jon.11h.11n
In St. Cloud. B.Dalton Bookseller and Waldcnbooks Kozol. It reveals Mlmc focls about this MX:iely. ex •
display the campaign poster showing books evolve in• amines 1he implica1ions of illiteracy and offer.., a
10 birds. symbolizing freedom . It reads : ' "For the remedy for II m the Unued Stales. A porlion of the
millions who can'1 read- Give the Gift of Lileracy . ·· proceed'- \\ ill he donated 10 three far -reaching literacy
Each register in the store has 1he book-shaped money or~.1111~.111,111 ,
box to collect donatM>n.S .
ii."

'

Loomis citb:I commQQ_ reasons for illiteracy: A child's
family moves a lot and Is forced into different systems
of learning . Con i tency in ~ming is a key . she sakt .
Handk:aps, such as .speech or hearing problems. may go
undetected . As a result. children are often picked on. and
their self-esteem goes down.

J'ffdom

The test will end ~mid-May. followed by the national

the dirrerent levels of literacyrost the nation billions or
dollars every year in added welfare costs, crime and prison
COSIS and ceduced productiviiy in the workplace. llli1erac:y
oft.en goes unnotkcd , Loomis said , because it is invisible.
In addition. illiteracy does not receive priority because
it does not connotatc a disease or desltUction of the body ,
she said .
.. l1' 1 ~y to blame I.he schools rather than the children
for the low percentage or readers wheft they graduate ,··
Loomis "Slid. " There is always going to be a certain
percentage who arc not able to read, .. she said. likening
the J!tuation to someone who is not mechanically inclined .

--~

C.mpaign posters ahow boob ....otvlng Into bird9 ,
•ymboll.zlng
gained through lller.cy.

learning to feel good about themselves and are gen mg help
when they necdjt , •· Loomis said . ''People in general arc
allpwing themselves to be more aware . We' re pretty open
abtut a lot of things today ."

North Community Center OOuse.1, the adull ba~K
continuing educa1ion programs . Each !>CrVKC i., free . and
the programs deal wi1h all levclll of literacy . The Engh..,h
as second language program works mamly wuh rcfug1..-e,.
while adult ba),ic education focuses on ... k.illi. needed m
Awareness is accelerated by. advertisements and public 'iOCiecy . .General Educa11onal Developmcnl 1cs1ing ends
service annouocemenlS . especially those on tcHc:vision and with a GED ccnificate equivalent tu a high S(:hool
radK'I. but 1he highest success rate comes by word of diploma, and the diploma program offers regular cla.1,!tCs
mout~. Lopmis said .
for adull.S 21 and oldeP .

'' Society is so geared &o visuals and technology lhat ii puts

::t

~~~;

":~~%~!

~"~is~i?:=;ysi;i~=
everyday life , such as banking procedures. "People below
functioning levels now wW find an even bigger gap lhen. ··
she said . "If they don' t feel coritfortable with,the basic
stills, they won't feel comfortable with a computer. "

~~:s
'!°t!!a:i~ ~::e~~e:~:u~
budgcis get cut so we need 1he help or priva1e
corpora1ions. · ·
Persons with literacy disfuni:tions are usually referred to
literacy programs by a !rusted friend or relative who
noiices • problem . Loomis satd . Someiimes employers

The problcffl of literacy i.s gaining more attention by bolh
lhe H1era1c publk and chose who need help. "People arc

:~~r!a:i1~:':i,':!~fn:~;~>~r~:1~:~~~::rvc°:~ani:~
to work with rhc- !Ni.I non-reader." L6omis ,;aid.
Cui i. ·1111~ . ·.,111 h11,,1, ,1,,..1,1 abou1 70 ...,udents in 1hc SI.
Cloull .u~·.1. I k•p11..: 1he ciu:e.1,s of volunteers . Loomis
c,tunah.:, that k" thun 5 percent of .lrea ci1izcns "who need
help are bctng ~rvcd .

a

I~ =·1~
1·· ·~1i·m :~···~ ·
or social workers lake lhe firsl Slcp.

=···•••·•••••···•·••••·••·••••• ~ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
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~AKLEAF
Bethlehem Lutheran Church ?-;;----Apartments
You

or• alway,

we/come

3 38 South 4th A v enue

at

Phone 2151-83158

HANDICAPPED ~
SAl\JROAY EVENING WOISHIP 5,30 PJA.
SUNDAY MORNNG WORSHII' 8.00 • 9,15. 10..5

n..s.PEOPLI SENT BY THE SPIRIT

• Located just south of SCS
• 2, 2½ , 3, bedroom apartments
• 5 laundry facilities
• Reduced summer rates
• Now taking reservations for Fall

Podot Rortald Koch

Swidoy

$dtOOI I

Aoulf Eduamon of 9,l5 & 10:45 o.a ,

Call Dave at 253-4422

'
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Editorials
Speed limit too slow, should be raised
The 55 mph speed limil is
a nalional joke, largely ignon,d and no longer serving
a viable purpose.
The " double nickel" was
made law by Congress in
middle 1970s after !he Arab
oil embargo. It was an at1emp1 10 save fuel by
making car owners drive
slower.
The change to a 55 mph
speed limil was an auempt
by Congress 10 make ii look
as if 1hey were doing
somc1hing when aciually
there was little concrete aclion 1oward 1he problem.
In 1he early days of the
acl. it seemed to be a sound
plan . But it should now be

repealed because it is no
longer neciJed.
The ca.rs back in lhe
1970s were big. fa1 gas
hogs . The 1973 General
Motors lineup averaged
11 .5 mpg , whi le Ford and
Chrysler were about the
same. But now the cars get
a IOI beuer gas mileage,
even at high speeds, so the
argument that !he speed
limit is needed to save gas
is no longer as imponant as
it once was. New cars now
get at least twice as much
mileage. on the average, as
they got 15 years ago.
The speed limit is too
slow for rural travel on in~
terstatcs, and is largely ig-

non,d by motorislS anyway .
A nyonc who has been on
1-94 can sec how much
respect !he 55 mph speed
limit gets.
The 55 mph speed limi1
does not prevent accidents.
as its supporters claim . It is
1he slow and indecisive
drivers who cause far more
accidcnlS than people who
drive fast. Facts shaw that
the highway death rate has
dropped since the 55 mph
speed limit was• instituted.
but thi s is because
American arc driving a lot
less than they used to. Less
mileage driven mean s
Americans have fewer opportuni1ies to have auto

10 ask. In 1he 1950s, when
the interstate system was being planned. 1he highways
were designed for speeds in
exces..~of 100 mil~ an hour.
The interstates were built
with wide. sweepi ng curves
and other features which
would make 75 mph travel
safe.
Raisi ng the speed limil
makes a IOI of sense. People
should be able to legally
travel faster than 55 mph
when road conditions,dictate. The 55 mph speed limit
accidents.
The speed limits on in- has been with us too long.
terstate highways should be and deserves to be pul 10
raised to 75 mph in rural rest .
areas. 65 mph in urban
areas. This is not too much

Letters
Punk revolution is just another fad
I am writin& in rC5pOMt 10·0tronick:S recent s&ory on
the punk movement in St . Cloud. and Randy Mutel in
partkular.
h seems Randy ll Ad because he and his friend arc
re(u.scd entral'ttt to -varioul Cilablishmcnli in St. Cloud .
He seema confuted by 1h · .
we11:-,U... who<. Randy'! Then: Is a aood ......,! Shop
owner, don' t 1pprecia1e ii when a group of individuals
do their bnl lO kn the strwlgesl they can and then saunter
inco places where pcoplc like to eat.
I realize there is sornclhing to bc: s,kj for individuality ,
but -Aten you crou the barriers of good taste and decorum
you only nawntc people.
The.re ls no massive punk movcmcnl lake you lfiU1k thctt
is. h is a passina fad like disco. II will pus and you and
your "'idf·madc minority '" friends will ju I be: another
hived head in a crowd of Marin& people . If you arc lircd
of bc:in1 IO pcneculed . consider this: If you put out lhc:
message you don °1 want IO bdong. people will make sure
ydu don' t!
The.re is nochlnc noble in aulOnomy and certainly
nothina noble in beina an eyCSOf't and then complaining
about the poor trcatmcnc you receive. Grow up!

DH M<Calisltt
CrimiMI jUltl<t
Sophomor,

appointed you

I prophet to the nalionJ.' ·•
In Luke 1:15. the Bible tells u.s lh11 John the Bapt:ist
was .. fiUcd with die Holy Spirit, whik ycc in his mother's
womb. " Al,o in l..uke, it tells the story or the angel
Gabriel announcina IO the Virgtn Mary , " Behokt , you _
will conceive in your womb and bar a son, and you shall
call hi.s name Jaus."
In 111 of these cumple • while the child was yet in the
w ~, God had ordained a ~•n for them . They were
&fteady children of God- God doesn't w111 un1il I baby

mnVCJ or bcoomcs completely ready for lire out.side his
mother before he know • k>vu and r«oanizcs the child
as a tiny human being . . . So why should we?

I write lb.is letter in l'CipOftK IO H. Unrlh who actrned
10 miu the iuue in K . Rocvold's kiter on abortion.
Abortion is opprenk>n of human rights IO the
defeMC'csl and powerless t.by in the womb. This was
Klrk"s main point I wane toldd to lhlt poinl by refcttncc
., !he Bibi<.
Jeremiah 1:,._5 11ys: " Now lhe wordo(,lhc Lordcamc:
10 me sayifta, ' Before I formed you lfl the womb. I knew
you, and bef~ you ttr-c born I cometn1ted )'Oil. I hive

Kathy Manll

Elmlfflalry tducatlon

H..,...

l woril

~

Ju

Letter writer was being too general
This 1s i~ rclifl'O'\~ 10 Heather ursem ·s lencr in
Tuesdays Oronidr.
Ms. Urscth . there is a word you used mart than once
m your let~r lhal u;ptets me and many other women . You
staled that , " Noc 10 be pro-choice is oppressive lO us .
Li ten IO US. don' t judae U.S . ''
to ceneralizc I group of people, and one method of JOCUII
control is to make sta1cments using acncralizing words
such as 11try and tu.
I am disturbed with your usage of the word ,u. Perhaps
you should define or clarify who the us is-surely you
cannoc mean all women , for. if ao , you hive made an incomet seneraliution or women. As you may know • •
1rca1 porttof'I of women are not pro-choice.
• Ac lhls point , I acrt!C with Kirt Rotvokl and believe
Chai' aboc;t.K>n should be discussed in human relations u
an oppressive act. If you re-read your own leucr. pemllpl
you will 5tt chat you al,o rqard abortion u M oppressive
ace-the difference bcina in your belief of whom it is~
pres ive 10.

.... _. , _ .___________
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their s1udy of oppression .
Let me finish by adding ltuu I do agree w11h your Slate•
men, regarding the oppres 1on of women from lhc dominane male power Slruclure Thi is a very important ilsut .
However. thts is both yours and m y own bcBcf and opinion regarding the matter. Docsn ·1 ii stand to reuon tha1
if we afc voicing our opinions and feelings in our ~
.
thac ii may be all nghc for ochers to do the same"

S.nlo,

If you recall from human rcl11ions. it is very dan&erous

Abortion Is oppresion of rights

This slands 10 show thal i1 may well be beneficial for
the human rcla1ions department 10 co,mder abortion in
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Athletes should not register first
I hive V!ughcd throuah oontrovenics like Ptul Donahue
and 1he " Playboy Adviser" in my ycan here ■ I SCS and
just look !hem in SI.ride.
But I hive never had the urge to write ■ kucr to the
cdilor urd I read die SIOf')' in lhc May 6 edition of CJtroni.
c1~. 1cllina theJtudcnt body of SCS that lhey hive 10 take
■ bacueac to the alhtctcs_hcre on campus.
Unlike some people: , I work a full-lime job IO gee
lhrou h college . I don't get scholarihips., attend "The

CCJlleaeof Halenbcel(." Does !he-.: depanment thinlc
the rcsc of the s1uden1 body do noc hive any pressure in
their livet? We all hive qu■ nen where we rccclve onJy

;."; fhethe~~y'1 ~,,~~
I don ' t lhink

■thldn

-for . We all hive to

ahooJd act prefcrcntial UUtmeol

1usc. beautc: they hive pncticc schedules. I have a work

schedule. Aller r-iin1 !he ~
, I think the alhletlc
deputmenl hll ''buH do-do'' between their can. Thank

-

God l'mp,boti"'!

.....__.t
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GRADUATES

Sum~er Housing ovef 50\ off

HERITAGE LINCOLN MERCURY

Live In luxury - air condlUoned, carpeted,

two -room apartments

HAS YOUR

PRE-APPROVED
CREDIT FROM
FORD
CREDIT
PLUS $40010WARD

Next to campus
Oi1hwuhera
F'arking

Oute1. scenk: surrounc:hngs
Laundry
Thoma C.mpus Apartments
311 MCond Av•. South

THE PURCHASE OF A NEW FORD

It's wy To Qualify

■ You

mw,t recc1¥e •1 IHH a
becht:104"'1 del'" CM' a IUltc RN
lkcnee~Oc1obn 1,
1985 and Sq,u,mher 30. 1986.
■ You nw.r ha¥e verifiable
c ~ n l that bqin, within
110 days of YOUr qualifvin&
vchk14t purchaec al a ulary
auffkicnllOCOVffordinarylivina apeNa and your -.ehiclc

These Vt,bid<s Ar<
Included In The Plan
Mercury: Lvnx , Topai , Capri,
Coupr
Ford Truck: Acrot1ar, Brooc:o II,
Ran,ff, f . I SO & f.2SO

1M ~ n • oi 'll'OUr ptt•
~ credit U detcnnirwd

■

Your credit~ lfvou
ha.. one, muM: Indicate pay•
ment made u -crud-

call 25 1-32117
or 251 -3119

--=~

LIKE

bv dwqualih-ln&"hidc vou buv.
and YOU 11T cli1ibtc for the S-400
di1Tcdy from Ford even If YOU
don '1 firuinu vour purchaM.
Make vour be11 dc:al and ,ou can
Ute 1hc 1400 toward vour down
s,11,-mrnl or ae1 a ~ k from
Fonl aftu the pure.hut Of' le-.

Hurrv. If a vchklc it noc ffl
de.ale, MOl.ii. it miat be ordeftd

btJuM 1, 1986, anddt.livuyof
all wthkln mUM be talu-n bt
AuauM ll. 1986. S« your pu-tidpatin1 dnlcr WC' complete
~mdeuil..

P,Yffl<ftL

two-t:wtdroom tumlshed
•partments •lso
•v•II..,._ ror summer

ncnnms1
mncon-~~::·
Three
Tr/I/Ion
Flavors !!

}i·

HERITAGE LINCOLN MERCURY
IAnlleil H Ceullly RNd 74 In Sf.• CIDud
Jldl J WKU wnc .,, tlw Wlll'flMNIM Marktt

251-3900

NOW HIRING
FOR FALL
Recruitment for

·summer Employment
Looking for summer employment?

v Salespeople
v Ski Mechanics
(for ski department)

Olsten Corporation ,

the
leading temporary service in Minneapolis,
will be in Atwood Thur. May 15 from 10
a.m.-noon and 1-3 p,m. to take applicalions for summer jobs.

Experience desired but not required
Apply before May 30

We offer word pr041!ss/ng:
• Secretarial
•Clerical
• Warehouse
• Technical Positions
Pl9"'!8 stop by on Thur. An Olsten Rep. will be
on ha,ld to answer aJI your Questions.

251-2844

t

SC8

CJwonlclaj,
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cfb,t~1/Ente 'ttainment
Tragic-comedy has
both laughter, tears
by Jan Hanson
Arts/Entertainment Editor
On 1he ba re st.age or life . 1wo derelicts attempt to figure
11 all OUI .

SCS' theatre departmen/ presents Wailing for Godot , a
1r.1gic-c:omcdy by Samuel Bcckell . The comedy involves
1he lire long search of two down-and-out characters lookmg fur meaning in lik .

" It is a comedy about 1rying to live in the chaotic 20th
centw ry ... said Dick Ccrmele. SCS theatre professor who
i) also director of the production . " There arc IWO
characters. fairly run down and derelict . They look like
they arc living on the edge of the moon.
'"They arc trying to live their lives day by day ,·· he conlinucd . " They fill their lives and time with pointless ac·
1ivi1;ei.. work games. physkal games and end up behaving very JllUCh like children. This is wha1 Beckett is talking abooc . How we. live and what the 20th century has
done to us.··

The play communica1cs its mcssi.ge in a humorous style . ·
' 1How we relate 10 one another and our attempts 10 survive are very childlike . The idea is a very serious one ...
Ccrmcl,e saKI. " As with all drama. the ideas arc very
serious. but thc'y may be presented in a comic fashion or
a serious fashion . This is do9'e in so-called 1ragic

----

comedy. "
The-comedy style used is similar to that of Laurel and
Hardy . The message is ·made through the use of broad·
farce styk;. as seen in the okl Marx Brother's movies. '' ll
is ..:cry uninhibited . zany , open and seemirigly pointless.
Bui it all h.as a method in the madness. ·· he said .

scs ....,_ ~
•• apr"'9 production NailurN .,__ .,.._, N Dkll Mid fltck Qchan ff Gogo, 8nen Noni•
young boy fl'offl lhe communltr ...,_ Luctcr 1n w.m,,g lot Godor.
to pay •ttention and how we get upset when the other per- a rcsull we will learn and change . perhaps even mature.
son is not paying attention to us.· · Ccrmclc saKI .
Gogo and Didi . 1hc two clowns at 1hc center of the play ' s
action , remind us how silly. childish and wasteful we arc .
The props for the play are sctrtt'"and simple for impact . For as we laugh al them and their time . we become in'' II is not set in reality but is more like a drum,·· he said . creasingly aware that we are also laughing ac us and ours,
" fl could take place in someone's mind or in a dream . wondering if we will ever learn or c hanac. much !e"
You 'Rike up and don' t remember exactly what it wu mature ...
about, but you have these anxious feelings when you wW
up.''

· The play is concerned with interaction between people.
" It inYMvcs rclatioosh.ips : whether one likes the other.
how people hurt one another. how we try to get others

In the program . Ce-rmck writcs. " Comedy focuses on our
wca'k-)s and faiTings- ridiculing both, hoping that as

Waiting for Godot is 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and
Monday through Wednesday in Stage I of the Performing Arts Center .

Volunteers acting up

Community theater performs classic plays
by K-ra Meinert
Staff Write,
Tllcre is a touch of Broadway close at
hand.

St. Cloud's community theater. Counly
Steams Theatrical Company (CSTC) . has
prcscntcd 95 productions since 1975. It has
pnxtuccd broadway classks such Hello
Dolly and Fiddler on rh, Roof

r

· 'We arc here lO do theater for the community and to give people within the com•
munity a ch.anc:c to participalC . II is for the:
people who want to do it and the people
who wanl to sec it ... explained Sandra
Ouc:Uette , CSTC treasurer and business
man.ager .
CSTC is in ,U I Ith ,eason , The theater is
Nn on a volunteer . non-profit basis . With
the exceptM.ln or a few~ positions. all
the uhrs. lighc crews and actors volunteer
their lime and talents .

__

. _ __
,_,..,,_....._.,_.._,..,..._.....NW

" People get involved because they like
theater. They wal\1 ii to be: here. The only
way it is going to be: here is if people wo.-k
for ii and toward it , .. Ouellette said ... A
love of thca&cr is what it is all about ."

It takes money to run a thcatcr company .

C..00, _ _ _ , , _ _ ..,. _ _

.
acted, dhcllid 9"111 WDfbd with

The Ccntnt.l Minnc,ota Arts Council pro,ides ,ome lundin&t'>< the orpnizalion bul

~k:c::.~~ly

There are a' variefy of people involved with
the theater . Between 25()..300 people parttCipatc in cstc in the .course of a year .
" We almos1 always have new people in
every production , buc we also have people
thal have probably bccQ._ on our stqc 30
or 40 times before ," Oullette said .

•· AJI kinds of pc:oplc get involved . We ecr•
tainly have inpu1 from the students and
faculty of the surrounding collcgn. from
the general public and from some high
sc~ sbJdcnts . Participation ranges from
the very young to the very old ...
Patric k Woods has volunteered as a dir«•
tor and actor for three: years. He k,c,ks at
his acting as both a hobby and a bit o f
therapy . " In my case. I work in a highstress job and I can ·1 let my aggressions
out on the job. When I gel on stage . I can
be: a lotally dilTcrcnt characte r." he said .
Volunteering is OOI without costs or
rewards. As an engineer and single parent,
Woods still finds lime to aucnd three-hour
rehearsals al least five nights a week .
·' I had to memorize 177 pages or script in
three days for one: production." he said .
''The result is aJways such a sense of accomplishmc:01. whether it's communily
theater or Broadway . You have people
who you've: never seen bc:forc tell you how
good you did or they send you Sette~··

~ itself throu&h

County continued on Paga 9
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START PACKING
~()MING JULY 11 TH
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Sports
Newton making 'tracks '
as member of two teams
by Mickey Hatton
Sports Writer

Rl\'Cf<itly

Dcrrd. Nev.ion ha\ bcca fighting
a cokl cH·r )1n1.:c 1he cnJ or the
11ldoor 1rad, sca!oOn. bul th.-1
hain"l .. 1ov.cd him do,.n much

In four mcch th1, w:a.,;on, 1hc
JUntor

transfer s1udcnt

from

Wilham Penn CoUqe 1n Iowa has
placed fiN or ~ 1n every
100. tmd 200-mctcr race~ . He
11l10 qu.ihficd Apnl 12 for the
NCAA Divii.ion II mffi m the

100 a1 1hc Mmnc\Oll Open wuh
hii scawn·s best 11me of 10.51
Ncw1on

)CC

of Mmnc-.oua Opcn .

He fin1,llcd with 11 11mc o f 21 . 78 .

goab for h1m.sc'.'lf at

the scan of the season to qualify
for the nallOI\II moct in the 100

aAd 1he 200. " Hopefully I can
qualily (lo< lho 200) II, weekend

(111hr: North Central Confcrmcc
meet) ; the compecition is good
enough 1h11 I think I can do it .· ·
New1Dtl ·s bc$I time III lhr 200 th•
year occurred May 3 11 tht

Hov.evcr. 10 ~uahfy for the
natK,nal ntet=t , NcY.ton must
fin1,h w11h a 11mc of 21 38

" Heh.a, the ab1ht) to be the conference champt00 Ill both the 100
and the 200, .. said men 's head
crack and field -.:oach Bob
WulH ·· He ', a tcnac10U.s com·
pc111or who h.t1e.s 10 lose. and
1hat', wh.11 m.tkcs him soJougb.·•
N~w1on auended Rancho High
School in La.s Vega • Nev ..
where he w~ a IW~ limt stale
champton in the 300 hurdles. He
also wu on the stale c hampioa
1.600 relay team a·nd 1hr: thirdplaced 400 relay icam hi.s senior
year.
'

sea~ o.mc.

~

..,..__ ...,. •

WMc al Wilham Penn , Ncwion (Penn is• Oiv1s10n Ill school) . I
played rootbell as well as ran lhou,tM I could compcic at the
1rack. He left the collcac because Division U level .' '
" there were some coaching problems there." he said . " P.tus- Two or Newton 's football
thcrc 1.s bcuer compe1itK>n here ~ h e at William Penn , Tracy

WOflloul . . . . . . ,.

Dill and 0rt.fn'y Wagner, also left
last year and are now put or the
coachina surr 11 SCS.
" Denny Wagner (SCS offensive
line coach) ts from l....u Vcgu and

he was famihar wi1h (Newton) .
He told me that he had left M:hool
and one lhing ~ 10 another and
he visited the school and liked
it ," Martin saKt .
Newton continued on Pave 9

Misunderstood, bodybuilding is progressive sport
cart.on

A bodybuilder may do ciahl IO 10 repccitions , while a powcrliftcr may lift a much
hen.Cr weight for a stl of three
repetitions .

another bodybuikter may need more l'C$l
time ror mutdc recovery . Some people 's
mU.Klc tinue rebuilds fu1cr , · · Peterson

Nulritlon is a large pi.rt of bcina a
!luttcssful bodybuilder , accord1.n1 to
Peterson . " D.C1ing 1s everything . Ei&hcy
percent ~ -lhts is dicting- espcclllly before
conic

Working OUI wilh a buddy may help the
bodybuilder train harder . " It really helps
me train more intemcly to have someone
there IO push me and to help wilh
spouin1-especially during the dielin&
when I feel like I can ' t give 100 percent ...

Powcr11r1ing and bodybuilding arc
somthmcs thought or as one 5f)Ort .
Altbough they arc similar in that weight
are used in 1"1mn1. the 1um1lari1y stops

DiClil\& utually starts about 12 weeks
beforta contcse . ·· Most bodybuildcn try
10 ~ an avc"gc of two pounds a week ...

Pctcnon uid .

ther<

on the person . You cac a k>l of fish .
chicken. skim milk and rrui1 . ll's really
restricted Y<Ai cut out carbohydrates IO
keep your procc1n level high so you don ·1
IO!iC musdc mas . Amino acid and
vmlm1n supp4c:ments help keep you r prolcin level up ...

by Julio

Are you lookin1 ror a sport that "'vo.lvcs
self-cony-ol and self-rchancc'! Art you 11
self-starter'! Then try body-buikhng .

" Ifs a sport lhal 11kc11 a k>t or 1,mc and
a k>l of dcdicllK>n , .. according to Bnan
Peterson. an SCS student who has been
bodybuilding for lhrtt ycar!l

Po"Arcrhfling 1.s more I ICM of strength. The
ullil'(\IIIC ,oal of the powerliftcr II to
become strong. The powerl1ftcr'1 strength
15 IC led by a combination of benching.
sqoais and deadlifta.. Thr: powcrtif\cr'1 bcR
wcighu hfled arc kXalcd and compared to
01hcr lifters' in the same weiaJu cla
Compct 111vt bodybu1ldin1 usn wc11ht
tf111AIAS lo prepare the body IO be Judged
in con\pct1tion Body paru such IJ bK'CpS.
pectorals and calves are )Udgcd on sym·
metry . dcfin11ton and sizt
Tra1n1ng fOf' lhc bodybuilder inVO,v
hfling lt!i!i wt11ht for mort rcpchhOf\l ,
while the po¥1oerliftcr 1s more 1n.tcrntcd in
Mn:ng&h and hfls more WtlJht in fewer
rtpellll()IU

Peterson Yid.

·· How much IO lose depend$

Oasclplmc 11 vul for Knous bodybuildina.
" 11 takC"li a lo4 of time to go to the &)'ffl,
because 11 Ill iO dcmandma." Pticrson
Yid. " II ~ rcall) II prosrcs.s1ve 'P(Jf1 in that
11 takes a k,,n& time IO &ct 10 when: you can
rompcle . It takes disdpline 10 stick lo
tn1nin1 . especially during the prc-conlcst
diet when you have no energy, but you .still
hfivc lO work OUI with in1Cn5ily :·
The fre'(ucn cy of workout5 for a
bodybuikkr depend! on the individual. ·' I
can u.su.aJly go five
six times while

uid .

Some peopk prcrcr to train alone because
they can work out ras1er "and work their
training m&o their schedules .
A compcc.iuon is thc focal point a serious
bodybuilder SI rives for . Bc:forc the main
compe1irion , a pre-JOdgina imitar &o oompul10r.CS. or required po!iCS. takes place .
Durlna
prc-judgina.
compcling
bodybuilders 1n a wci&ht class an: on scaac
togcthc:r doina seven or ei&ht poses. as indicated by judacs. Body ymmwy . overall
musdc mus and muscle definition arc
Judged u the conle$1anU hit the same p0§C
s imultaneously . 1
In I.he: main compct;.ion, the bodybuilder
acts a limiled lime IO poR on stage to
mu.sic of his own choice. II is essential that
the routine be fluid and araccful.
Bc:cween competnioM. a bodybuilder may

Huskies ppen NCC tournament against SDSU
Stoff. report ..
Ir II ¥1o'ertn 'I for bad luck, lhcy
¥1oould ha\·e no luck al all .
There ·, no bct1er ¥1oay to
~ribc lhc !IUCC(:S.) of chc
SCS blischaJI team II the
North Cen1ral Conferenct
1ournamcn1 the pa~ thrtt
)Cln . The Hu,l.a . ....,ho open
the double-cl1m1nauon t.JUmey
at I p m. 1ocby at Fnn.,hnRoacrs Stllhum in Mankato.
ha\c not ¥lo on more lh.in Of'll'

game ltl the IOurn.uncnt in the
pa~ three sca.sonli .
SC'S · roach Denny Lorsung
hopes 10 ch.Inge lhal lhl
sca-.on. but 11 ¥1oon '1 he ~Y Thc Hu,._ lt", h.t,c 1hc uncnq,,bk 1.1,l llr upcning 1ht
IOUrnc) olJ.tm-.r \JCC Souchcm
O1v1,1on lhJmp1on South
Oak:Olol !lite The Jackrabbit
J>O$cd .a I l 0 rn.-ord in con. fcrcncc play . JnJ were 26-11
O\trall South Dakota S&ate
¥1o a, the 1ournamcn1 champton

two

Y,tAn •So·

ni"I on 1hr: mound f<M' SCS
!Oday will be Jim ToUctt . The
senior righthandcr had • $- 1
record w11h 1 2. 75 ERA 1n
rcsubr SCMon play
The Husk,cs' second game
v,,1II be played 4 p m today al
a 11C 10 be dekmuned. Shouk1
SCS win M leas! ont of tho.,,c

L~(kiy~)

¥1o11l ""Y aaain

let his weight Ouctuale because he 15 train•
ing for size and IO incrca,,c his overall roosclc mass. Peterson said. To do lh1s . the
bodybuilder may cal large amounts or carbohyd"ICS and pro1e1ns, he said. USS emphasi& is plact.d on how lhc body looks and
mott on how much energy the bodybuilder
has to 1rain hard .

'' During the off-season. I don '1 can: as
much wha1 I look like, so to speak. u I
do when I'm dieting ror a conlesl,"
Peterson said . " You do havt IO ill.rt thtnk ina about &cttinc a tan, though "
Tanning is ju.sl one or the upcnscs
included in compclltivc bodybuilding.
" Without a tan you 4,on·1 look as healthy .
because li&hts are to brig.ht on stage . Tanning highJi1h11 I.he: contoun of your body
and you look bcticr." Peterson 11.id. Also
included. in lhe upcnses arc the proper
foods for dtetin& and the amino acid:5 and
viwnin supplcmcnu.

Bodybuilding i1 • ipOf1 where proarus
lakes time. It is up 10 the individual to
decide when he lecls n,ady ., and
what level 10 compclC 11.
.. , think ffl08I people aei inlO ii because
they like the dddpline . and they like to try
10 excel, " Pclenon kl . " It's I.he: same
rcuon people. &ct involved 1n other
sport.5- IO compete and lo be good II
IOfflCthina they cnJO)' ...

r•------------------~
: s4_ 75
------------------~
I
I

Medium 1-ltem pizza

I

I

I

~ U•

I
I

:

I
1

not '911d wlh any OIMI' coupon
Otte< expire• Mey 31 , 1Hf

eot,pOfl

FAST.FREE DEUVERY

Maston!'• Pina • Dell, Inc.

~,

1001

11 ••·,
255-9610 ••
Mon.•WM..--5 p m.•1 • m

s. Ninth Ave.

(Located above the laundry)

ThurL , -11 )0 a.m•• , a

ffl

;:n~':;-,,."',~;~::_

N,wton -

_

- - - oontlnuM froffl I'... I

Newton ancndod (all and spring ·
prxdccs with the Huskies and
impressed Martin enough lo earn
a .tcholarship.
" He is an ·outsla.nding . pc:rlOna~ athlete with tremendous
ipeed. making him a tremendous
addition IO the: program.·· Mart.in
s.aid . "He ti the: Kleal wide ·
rca:ivcr we nccdcd to improve
our team speed for as much as W(:
throw the rootball . "
Wulu , who played tool.ball al
SCS in the: mid- 1950s and has
coached track at SCS for 16
JeUODS. compares Newton to
former SCS tnck and football
Illar John Kimbrough..
'" He shoukt just be coming into
his own in foocball thcK next two
years, and he reminds me of John
KimbrouaJ,. He has aood ,peed
and a sood pair Qf bands:·
Waxlu ,aid.

Newton uys il's tough Ln the
sprina. bolancina foocball prxtice and tract .
" Ifs two IOtllly diffcrcAI rypcs of
Nnnin&," Newton said . " Plus
the~ is the added pressure of
kcepina my grades up to remain
cli&ibk: for fall football . But I

WEST CAMPUS
APART.M ENTS

YOUR BEST CHOICE IN HOUSING

Summer Vacancies
Rooms Starting at $75
* Heat & E/ectricity Paid
* 2, 4 Bedroom (}nits
(Private or Shar9d Bedrooms)
* Volleyball Court
* 2 Blocks from Campus

Daily wtJtJT elem or tinkd wntacts $59.

b~-::.::.~==~~C:,0..:~=,~
~~-::.~«~
.......,a..-.~ ......---.a.--'-..

For ~lewlng appointments call
253-1439
or
255-1 582

~

Family Eyewear
Plaza Wost, SI. Clood

2S1-6886

kwe a chaUcn,e...

County

Short of Cash?
Get a short term loan!

~

fci,,or . CnJt'>'' the \:fftet) of a
community theater l'he ..:ompan\"

Need a short term loan of
$20, $50, $100 , or more for 30 days.
No credit applications.

SPIES
UKEUS

Bring In your gold class ring, diamond ring, typewriter,
guitar, stereo, colorTV, bicycle, golf clubs or any other
quality kem for us to hold until you pay your loan back.

to Plk•A-Bool< store)

9 a.m. to 6-p.m. Mon.-Sat.

Call 255-0920

C RAIG SHEFFER

~l!~~"IPG-IJI

- BB123
8:30a,m. -4p.m.
♦ You MUST obtain your

permit in order to preregiater.

I

1PG-u1

Evcs7 : IO & 9: 10/Sat.· 2 Sun .- 1:30 13:)0

"JUST BETWEEN

Advising
for
Fall Quarter·
1986
May6-13, 1986

VIRGINIA MADSE

" FIRE WITH FIRE"

Frlend/y s.tYlc•Fnl Money .

'REBUSINES
STUDENTS

prnv,dc" him v.1th another .i,pect
uf 1heatcr hc,Kk l'nlkgc prnd\K
I tons · · 11 1~ mlc;restln!! lo worl
\lo'llh older perfornw:1' m add1IH>n
111 ,mc1ly collet_tc ,1udenh . · he

'""

Security Pawn & Coln Shop
619 1st St. S. St. Cloud(Next

t,om Pave •

A, a board member ol CSTC.
Ronald Perner . SCS theatre pro

" WISE GUYS"
0.-y

S.1 ·l!S.11 -I lO A l JO

e~ -

Ot..-k; Jot P1Ku,e
Es:7 :

Q

!RI

~)

No. 5 is alive.

" Our most popular ~wi, arc

SHORf
ORCUiT~

I

always our musicals and our hohday mow.·· Ouclleuc said H,llo
Dolly, On, Fl,w o~•rr th,

c,,dwo 's N,~, . and lkatlr of a
Salesman arc amon1 the thcalcr 's
most successful producuons

Wkdays-5 17 & 9/Sal. & Sun

" YIOLETS

"Tlw MO EY Pll" '
WMayt-5.7 &9
SMASN -1 lO.l l07 A 9

" JO JO DANCER

Yotnt Un: lS CAWNC "
Wkda y,-5 ,7 A 9
flt)
S...U. - I JO.J l0,7 A 9

. . .... ,...... __.._

" LUCAS" tPG-lll
ww.,.,.,,sa.,u

Se1 A S... -1.l0.J J0,115A915

u •s below Miami. and above UN law!

JUDD

EUiO

CSTC pcrfonm su; pmdlJ("llOns
from September 10 May The format for 1hc year vanes v. 1th each
sca.'iOn but usually COfl.'ilSh of one
musical .
'-A Chnscrnas 1rad1uon a1 CSTC 1s
the special hohday producuon
seared for children . Pase ,;eason
specaals have been A O,n.m rtas
Carol and Heidi

Somethjng wonderful
has happened. ..

art BLUE., (PO-II)
Wk.da)-••5,7 1),1.9 U
SA A ..._. 1.JO,l l0 .1 ISll:lf 15

· ' While CSTC prm 1dc'i lhe 1.·om
mumly v.1lh an addllK,nal i.uhur,d
ou1lc1 . 11 1s not o nly fur audtence
consu mpuon , bu1 1s al<w1 .an opportunity for 1ntcre~ted pcopk to
get involved." ' ~mer "id

ALL V

HF.F.OY

. " BLUE CITY"

Wkdays-5, 7: 10 & 9
Sat. & Sun.- I :JO, 3:30, 7: 10 & 9

Rehcanals for the theater producuons usually run five IO s1-. weeks
pnor to openmg They arc ac lcmt
five n11hts a week Play performances arc Thundays through
Saturdays with ,ome Sunday

maunecs.

·· we

have c-.perleflCCd a ICCady
and conunued 1rowth over the
years." Oullene satd . " Our
eudicncc has 1rown from very
few people IO told-out houta.
People lib CSTC. They arc very
supporuve o( ~•·"

10

scs ~ ~-""''· ,...

ut11s·

Thirsty Thursday

'Che

Honorarla Positions Open
for 1986-87 academic year

Greyslone Roclcers

• Sports Producer
• Sh~case Producer
• Chief Videographer
•Asst. Videographer
• News Director
• Business Manager
• Public Relations Director
• Executive Secretary

Friday &
Saturday

Pick up appl/cal/on1 In Illa UTVS Office,
126- I Stewart Hall.
Appl/cal/on1 due Mon. May 12, 5 p.m.

The

PHONES

Summer/Fall Women 's Housing
(5th Ave., One block west of Ed. Bldg.)

•Clun, spacious apt.

•DlshwaShers
•Air Conditioning
• /J(j//tles
•C/o.se IO Campus

•Private, secure
• Laundry
• Parking

The Red carpet, home of the famous two fo r o ne 'till 1O
on Friday and Saturday.

Summer: YI Price, YI Occupancy!
Call 251-1114 for appointments

EARN A PART-TIME
INCOMEPWS
H~? Where?
in ~ Army Rr5e1"". Serving one weekend a
month (usu:illy) plus nm weeks annual training and
earning OYCT $1 ,225 a year to s<an.

.

.
.,..
-

• Cash bonus
Right now, a nearby local Anny Reserve unit
has pan-time skill training OJlCn in several caiegorics. ·
And each job~ with a $2.(XXl sign-up bonus if
you qualify 10 tram 11\ It.

• GIBill

COLLEGE SP&CIA
............
..............

•

One topping
18 inch Pizza

Train in one of several interesting
skills available in a nearby Anny Reserve unit,
and }Ollll earn a good part-time salary, plus
receiving up to $5,040 for college that ~n't cost
}OU one penny.

2/12 inch
ONE TOPPING
PIZZAS
ONLY

ONLY

• Loan ~ n t

$8.95i$8.9 ·
•

(EJiplru 5130/16)

t"•• Tu) I

(EJiplfff

5/30/NJ

(Tu . , . . _

I

1..............~···--··-····-········
4

1

· • - 1:JO
· p.m.,
p.m.-4 ,..&M.
Thun.- 11 .......
• •• 1 a.•.
M, 11 ■,:;;1~~
LIL

:.;.".'.':i !:.-•-2

1un. 11

a.m.-n , _

253•9191
•

W.

If you haYe a National Direct Student loan or a
Guaranteed Student loan made afrer Ocrober I. 1975
and it's noc in de&ul1, you can II!'! it paid off at the
rate of 15'- per !jear or $500, which~, is greater, if
you qualify.

Get a headstart on tomorrow, stop by or call.

1945

Division.St.

ARMY RESERVE. BE

CAMBL

SCS Chtonicle Friday, May 9, 1986

11

Classifieds
av..,.,.__,. ,._ _,

Housing
APT. ~ are heating up for .ummer. Letusftndyou,P.lte• In lheaun.
Call 259-4040.
CONVERTED hotel , nice private

SUIIIIIER housing •til
2 double roofM. Call 2S2-5TT2.
PRIVATE room, IOf aum!TWf. Men or
women, coin llundry, parking, cat>te
TV, air conditioning, near SCS,
2
_5_!M!O
_ n_ ._ _ _ _ _ __

microwtYe and refrigeratot avaiable,

:;!'ingT,:!:,
~~;.
PrNate bedrooms, utilities paid, ICMr

=·= ~i:n~tt!:
Hcurlty , convenianlly

located

downtown, cloee to bualine. Call Apt.

F ~. 2SM040.
WALNUT i<noi:-1he uttimatll INdenc
rMktenc41. New 3-mclroom apll. with

heal paved parkhig, on but linea, ex.
ce11en1 siudy almoapl'ler9. For 1a1 and
orsummer. C.1255-0479afttlf5p.m.
FALL women's housing edge of camput, $ 136,1170. Laundry, utilitlet.

==·r~ leave

=k!°'t!r!'Ts•
.
mnuga, John, 25$.2220.
m6crowavt In
tutt-a!H apl. Cal - SINOLE roon-., ewtra Mlrge, newly
9V9fY

252-2298, 253-2525 or 2534423.
Mik, P,operty Manao-nent.

remodeled. ~
. IM,roy a'IUllbNI,
~~~~=rates. comfoft.ltM liv-

av~
and faH. ldNly locat«t t o , ~

IIALE aum!Mf, faJI, p,Nate, garage,

for=

~-=•!!,

ac-

~~anddowntown. C.IJeff,
FIMALE nNded to lhare 2-bldroom
apt nNI campus, avali.ble 1,n.
medlatety. FNturn include Mek,
doub6e_., ¥Mity, br'Nkfaltocunllf.
Call Rick, 2:51-1502.

::.~~r.~~
C.. 253-1"39 o, 255-9584.

~~~~ '°::~

253-MOCS.

SUIIIIUITalE.

IUfflrrwt'tirM,

aome

10tMaummertirne: CklNandc:t-.p,
r.... vary, 252-6182.
~
MVir'lga!Atonly S125
: . , ;11\ ,:'...,~h

==--=~~~~=

•J:C:..:th:

a1 Bridge¥iaw ·Sou1h. Ml u,- axtru:

mk:rowave, dilhwaaMr, laundry
facitffiN, NCUrity system, privacy
lock.a, mo,91
long aumme,
cluNa wilh • QatM Of tennil or a
rllfrelhing f\Wl'I only a Jaw~ out

Reial•-

kitchen ,

HOUl;E new.r ~

quiet,

. S400,

MALE: Graat aummar housing
S8()1170 a room. CaH 253-1810.

'ALL

men's ~
. adQe of campus, $135-$170, laundry, utilitlff.
John 255-2220, leave message.

ONE bedroom apt., summer rates,
quality, apacklua, nNr s.fka Flitkt.--. S200 a monlh, 1 ,ingla July 1. S85 a

availatM June 1, 1 yNr ie. . .,
2
_5_1_
-31_1_4._ _ _ _ __
YOU ~ ' t be In a bett., k>cationl"
100 prifer" a c:omoenlent location, af•

==~':'~~
home for you for the Id '88 achoo!

=~-:.~"::.~=
::,a,:=. ==~=':.ti°'=

~=--:ui:

friend S109-129 a montho,haveyour

= ralt roam S145-150amonth.
m~:.
facililln, COfllidwate ~Its. frN

::-:; :,:'n!,,~-~

.......

month {female), daan , 252-8348

NtCEI.Y h.lmi.tted i.mua rooms: Al
utffltin and parking paid. 1 bbck 10
campus, $1 ◄5 a month. CaJI after
5:30 p,m., 253-2778.

'DIALE lo •hara apt. with 3 Othara.
Fal $ 1 ◄5 a month, utilities. cabla,
waahtr, drye,included. near campus.
Cal 251--0372.
FEMALE housing, S75amonth. Call
2
~55-38
= _1_5._·_ _ _ _ __
MEN , Ingle and double room,
ava.Kable June 1. Washer. dfy..-,

. ~c=-.:~~:~rate

wlN INN tut.
ONE bedroom apt. wmmerlfaN. Alao
doobte rooms 2 bmdtl off--campus,
utillliH., hHI and Cabla paid,
252-2709.
FIEIIALE to share apt with 3 tr.ndly
others. Caft Carot, 259-6800.

ONE doobleroornfofsummer. CloN
to ca.mpu,, ,.male. Call ~
SlrtOLE large room. lot" rran cloM lo
scs avail&blll lo( aumme< and tall.
reuonabla rate,, partl;lng. Call GoJdot:i, 251 -8284 2S1--3347.
WOMEN , !all , clean, furnished ,

=--~on,~=~~~-;::r..:.~=:.-:,~-::rttlg,

~r:s

fltOOlla '°4' women. Now renting tor
aummer and naX1 achool ~ . Larga

~ p a ~ : :· aummer, 111-

';"ny~~7:c;rw
•

~;;~mpua,

SUIIIIIEA rooms. women, edge of
campus 180-$100. laundry, utllitlaa,
leava maauge, Joon 255-2220
NEW! The urweraity'a best lf'I studenl
housing. Bridga-Aew South A,pts. filled so quickly that we will soon be
under conatruclion with another new
apl. atao located acrou from
Halenbeck Hall. Ottering aN !he
amenmn that haYa maoe Bridgeview
so highly demanded by you the
skJdent:a.--4 private bedmorT-. per apt. ,
mk:rowa..,., dlshwashef, alroonditioning, NCurity ,y,1em and aach room
with a phone and cable TV outlet.
Rtnt ls S17'9amonth, incJudlngheat
and apta. w!N be tNdy Sept. 1. flHlng
quickly. c.N IOday, 252-7157.

your aul• l

SUIIIIEII rooma to, men, $75 a
51 1

~F~on~~~~~

°'

1~~~~- parking, clo!Je 10

llfH apes. and aingtt rooms ,ummer.
25

amonth. A~JuneorJuly. C.N

roorn,, ldtctlen facilit. ., uli!UH pe,ld,

J«ry, 252~1.a.

cel~t loc41!1on and ratH. can
253-1-482.

= = • 5 =. dryer. Call

IUIIMERTIME bargalna, p,tvate
rooma. pricn you can'! refuM, 171.
and up. ~ e c t ' O U from

OAKLEAF apes. are now renting 2,
2Y! and 3-bedroom apll . and

=:r~i::u:.:~: Ha_ H...

IIIOdllll

lof men. Now ranting for

CloNp.m.
to campua. Cal 252--8228 ·"·
5:30
R00III to, rant. Cd 253-7118.

IUIIIIEJI and fall f9fflale or maie, 1
bk>ck to SCS, parking, laundry
faciffllN, 252-9190 o, 252-6327.
COLLEGIATE
vlew:
Newar
2-bedroom untta, $225 for autnmat"
months. Now tulng rnervalk:inl to,
Id. can Rictic, 251"1502.
IUIIIIER and laN rental. 1--oadroom
apta. N10 fOOl'M for nwn, ac. to
cafflP"S. Call 251 -9◄ 18.

= .=:=.~~
dryen. Cd aftar5 p.m., 251 -12680.251-◄070 days.
: 1110 angle. Woman,
aummer, parttlng, laundry, cloH,
252-5152.

175 ~

WOIIEN: Summer, Single rooms.
251 · 181 ◄ .

ROOMS: Summer, Ian, doobtaa.
singln, across ·from campus, Call
259-0739
FEMALE housing, summer and tall.
large room,. ut1litias paid. priY.cy
locks, 515 6th Ava. S ca11 Mika,
259-1 ◄80.

MEN : Rooms for summer sea
doubles, S80 1Inglff. Call 259-1 840.
WOMEN: 11ngfa r ~. IUmmfW.
graat house. kits of room. only 2tpOtS
left. Also 1 bedroom apt. for summer
and fall. Will r~t fut. call 253-1610.
SUMMER and or !all. furn,ahad
2-bedfoom apt. near eooorn·, . utiltiea
inck.ld41d, ofl•SlrHI partung. Call
251 -7732 between 8 a.m.-5 pm .• ask
lor Frank.
DUPLEX 8-bedrooma • .C,OM ·from
Hil-Case. avatlabla tor summer and
fall. Reuonabfe ratn CaH.2S3-4◄ 22
or 252-2000.

.,w1m.-

right out rront door. n;oy quiet atmOIIPhef• ottaring ""oft--atrNI perking. nawmicrowave; dilhwuhet, a11tra bathroom, laundry faclllU• • ·
pri'l.cy locu. Hurry! Call today, Uk
15~~rrllic summer Nvlng,,

=t

NICELY fumi.Md

privale rOOtl'la

'°4'

wom-,n on budget. Convenien1
r,:':"1mon~:'..~~
Cal Ape. FlrlClen, ~
-

~~~:.===.
.....an.
sumrMr $125
fall $315 and
up per quart•. Call 253-e059 or
2S2-n18.

NICE

femaje

rooms: Slngta/doubN

scs.

•valtable 11.1mmerna11, cloH 1o
Cabla TV. parking, ulilitiff ineludftd,

252-9200.
JUNE 1: Male-femul private and de»
bla rooma fr.om J8(1. efficiency, 1-.
2-ff«oom aptS. frOIW S215. Naa,
downlOWn and campus. C.I and
Showing, attar 4 :30 p .m . only.
253-4681 .

HOUSE lor men . sing'a rooms, unlur•
nitlhed. heal paid. 14mmer and fall .
25HI005 or 253--4042
WOMEN to share untumishad aptl ,
parking , laundry . 251 -4605 or
253-4042.
WOMEN: Fall housing. dOl.lblas.
clean, hOIJM with lot of room, only
S 130 • month A.Isa 1-bedroom ape ,
1275 a month, ev~ing ll"'IC~.
can 2S3-1e10
WOMEN 10 shara turrv:shed and un-tumilhed ai,ts.• ulilities paid, pafkr,g",
laundry. quiet, claan. 25-:M042.
StNGI.ES: S155 plus atectric heal
paid. new Benton, apply managa,, off.
llrfftparlung. Rick. 251~960.
WOMEN: Single, doutMe rooms '°4'
alinmerW1dlortaa. FUfflllhed, ~
paid. park~. laundty. cioN to SCS,
downtown. 25,3-0451
WOiie.. 1-. 2-. 3-bedl-oom apts to,
11.1mme, or '86- '87 IChool yaar
La--. laundty. no pata. 253-5340

tplleloul IOWnhoulH.

CloM lo cam-

.....
-11.1rrvner
•and r«tuc«I
ratH.CaN
O.vt, 253-4422.
WOMEN to· share fumlshed and unfumllhad apt. Summar and fal rain,
doM lo SCS and dowmown. Cal
251 ....eos aft., ◄ p .m

= ~ =.:a:~~:
avlalabla Aug

thru

May . Call

256-9417.
SUIIIIER housing, cloN lo campus,
4--t:i.droom apt. and lil1gle rooma, furnind, pa,1ling ava~. summer
~~~M Gordon. 251 --33◄7 or

251 ◄989 .

TYPING: Will do any kmd . Thesis .
tarm paper,, resumes, letters. ate .
Call Val. 252-1833
TY PI NG : E11par1ancad typI11 .
reasonable ratH. Cindy 255-8965 ,
evenings

WEDDING Invil:atlon1. atuctertt discount 252-9788.
WELCOME: First United Methodist
Cf'M.lrch 302 5th Ava. S. Worship servicH
9 :30 a .m . and I 1 a.m . .
251-0804.

WHEN you show a stvdent 1.0. you
get 25 parcenl oN aN gifts! Does not
lncllH:le cards and Hie merchandise.
Tha Poppyseed (acron loon Nort,y"s
and Warran Shoes on lhe mall)
GOING camping? Wa ca.n meet your
equipment need• at Atwood Oullnga

Canter. C&II 255-3TT2

Employment

1912 Datsun Kingcab . 5-speect,
4-wheal dr1Ve, 50,000 miles. air c0D"'I'"
ditioning. sunroof, PionMf stereo.
chrome rime. topper Calt Mike .
259-0739. leave your number.
IIWCA canoe maps for sala. Atwood
Outings Center. 255-3n2

SUZUKI 750G.S. Motorcycle 12.000
mna, . like new. $900. 259·5658.
SLEEPER-couch and chair Good
cond ition Call 253- 1516 altar
4.30p.m
HONDA V◄ 5 Sabra. S1.500 Call
251-8085 allar 6 p .m . anytime
waeltendl.

Personals
JESUS Ind Satan ara Pfaland. Quu.
t10n everything · with unasNilable
honesry. Anylhlng that hu tha propartias of matter is matter. Anything that
interacts with ma.lier • material. Dia ►
An-Atheist, 612-56&-3653.
~ might have a problem will ak:onol or othar drugs? For
on.-to-ona peer discu"ion call Campus Drug Program. 255-31 91 .

GOY~ANIIENT )obs 1 18 ,0◄0 10
$59,230 a year. Now hiring. Call
805-887-6000 Ext. R-◄ 922 for curT•t;I
federal list

SCARED !hat

RESORT hol:als, crulM lines, amuseP¥Q now accepting applica-

MA. Science. whal IS your reaction to
Iha nuclaar disaslar in Russia ? Is that
lraedoffl? or is th at pretend too?
IAl!IYSOFT, love your babybkJes on
yoor ~le babylaca 1"11 miss your
backrubs and bab>f-nugs thta 51.1mmer.
you "'silly freshman ,·· you I Love your
conceited "'babe"" .

!Mnl

tion, lot emptoymenl. To rece+va ■J>
pllc•tion and information , wrlta
Tourism lnformaliOn Sarvicas. 8o11
7881 , Hltlon Head
SC 29938.
NANNY/Mother's Helpers. lk:anaad
New York S!ata Agency seak,
anergalic: and IOvlng young WOfNn tor
child cara and fighl houle-«eeplng ln
New Yortc City suburbs. Be part ol a
tamdy tor ona yqr. Room and board
plus good salary. Alt families carefully
,c,eaned
Call
Laura ,
914-638-3458.

Ja'and·

WANTED: Actors. " North Country
Rendezv ous .""
Nisswa ,
MN .
Weekends only alarting July 4th lhru
Aug. 10. Navally Act weleome Call
218-963-7637. P.O. Bo• 136 N is1w■ .
MN 56488.
WANTED: E•ger liv9-1n person 1tarting May 2S to a.uume all rnpon1lbilitiaa of a houlfttlotd tor young
bUM\Na man in exchange lor room
and boald. CaN bualneq houri. JWJI
252-2295.

WANTED: Rlaponal>MI young woman
to .,,._, with 2 chlktran and light
houNwork. Room. board, salary, half
alrfare pn:Mded. Opportunity to live in
NYC autub. Sand pholo and rasurna
lo AndrN Mou, 55 Florence Driva,
Chappaqua, NY 1051 ◄.
STAESS Manegemenl peer aducator
positions available lor tall 1988
academic yHr. gp.cial lraintng,
anereitpariance. h0nar11rtum. tutur9
job r11ferences. ~ at Haahh Sar't'Ca In ptraOn.

: :".!"C::: ;::.- :=;

house and laundry reapon,ibilitlaa,
S-450 a month plus room and board ,
,apa,-ai. apt CaN 259-4048.

WAITE,./WallrtH .

Part-tim e

=:~e!::t::7u:~:,~

Attention

Rice. O.niN , 393-2950.

WEDDI NGS ,
1p,cI11-aven1
phOIOi,lraphy by award-winning
phok>grapher. C.H .• 253-5885.

For Sale

PROFUSIONAL typing of tarm
~
- lhNN, resumn, ~tiers
etc by word processor, at 111H:1ant
pric,aa. cat Alice. AA Secretarial Services, 2511-1040 or 251 -7001

197t v.a Mustang Halehbaek. 58.000
miles. automatic . excellent conclition.
12,700. CaM 255-9431

CONGRATULATIONS 1986 Gr&ek
cou~ ol the year Jack and Jutle
BOO (Iha bean): Stnng beans are
green. bean sprouts have chutes I
can tell you 're my sis cuz you 're so
darn cutes! How were the Ozarks?
Say hi lo your roomies Kyt1
BOB Doty rulH.
8 .J . ll's been • great month! LOOk,ng
k>rw•rd to many more. LoYII ya. Bear
J ESUS II pratand. Satan 11 pretend
There is a IJCientlfic law which negates
the 11.1pematurat The last ot superna1uralism dropped out of science
■boul 100 years ago because 11 wH
found lo be UHleN !or llnd!IIQ J{ufh
True rraan1 loglcalty wnuaailabla
Aboul 70 ye■ ra ago a aclaruific law
WU diloo't'erad called Einstein "• principle of aquiYalenoa. H stallH that '"Iha
laws of natura •re ••actly Iha same
alloflhelimeandeve,ywhera."" Thera
11 no neaping the laws of nature
Thay are lnvarlanl. Thia rules out all
of the aupema1uraI and miracles Tna
supemalural la all ;u,1 p,atand. The
principle of a,qui't'ale~ haa proven
sclenlificalty unUNilabla. (Scianca
magazine, publiehed by the American
Aasoclatton tor tha Advancem&nt of
Sclanct, 23 Aug, 1985. p. 7-45) The
p,inclple of aquivalenca Shows that
thara ii atways order. So thefe Is no
naad tor a." coamle dasignar ·· There
la atways something, tha laws of
riatura, rethar than nothing at alt The
biblleal Jesus, an lnltnite torturer. 11
Iha wor11 pou~ mo,al aumple
The Mfinite k>rturt bf 9Y9f't one human
being would be an Infinite crime
againll humanity. Chnsliana p,each
alleged fflOt■ lity , bunhH daads {II g
I~ holocault) ara so fierce wa can
hardly hear lheir words To lose talth
fI a prejudice) 11 10 gain under11andIng and •Ntc11Veneu Ae11gion Is
slavery Knowledge and underatanding ■ re freedom So ques11on
everyth i ng

TYPING aervtca . Call Martin• .
251-0825.
W ILL do typing In my homa .
reuonabla rates. wiN pick up and
delr't'8f. Cd 255-0895
TYPING: Term papwa. pl.9cemant
lilaa , ra,ume, . E•parlanced
RauonatHe'rates. 253-6351 .

POOLE word P,OCHltl'lg. Papers.
rnumea. ak:. Laaar pnnting. English
B.S.. 10 year', e•periance. Barb
251.:3108.
TYPtNG rauonab6a ratH, 255-8965

-

For Me n and wom en
3Convenlent Loca tions

-

TYPING farm papara , lhHH ,
rHUmn. ato. By Hperienced lyplll,
253-6271 .

summer ra tes S90tnonth
utilities Inc luded .

-

Parking available

-·

TE.Ml papers, resumes. ate Proleasionalfy typed. Call Sanely, 252-2712.

PAOFESSK>NAL typing:
tng
typed to your specifications
WOfd
p,ocn.or with lener-fluality
nter.
Pick•UP and dellvary at Atwood
avallab'a. Call Chart 2~738 or

Call Tom at 252-8740
after 6 p .m . 253-3433

"HOUSE"

SPECIALS
7JMYSAWEEK

Ii
RJS'/8:ak
· :p

1

Thomas Campus ~artments
oneblocl<nont,ol-......./.;.

Enjoy quiet, private surroundings
with all new facilities
parking is available

50% disCOU'll cb'ilg sum,er

l

Call 251-3287 or 251-3119

Any 12" - one Item
with double cheese

Get two(2)- 12" one Item pizzas

thin or dNpdlsh crust

thin or dNpdl1/I cru1t

$5.00 $8.96.
no coupon necHury

no coupon ~ecHury_

8" Appetizer
one Item pizza
plu1 one large beverage
thl~ or dNpdls!I crust

Dine in for d inner

••
•
It

lasagna - Spaghetti
Sandwiches - Subs
BBQ Ribs - Chicken
Salad Bar - Beer & W ine

ry

THE AIR FORCE NEEDS
COLLEGE GRADUATES
The Air Force has immmediate
openings for college
graduates. Your bachelor's
degree could qualify
you for an exciting and
challenging position
as an Air Force officer.
When commissioned you'll
recieve a minimum starting
salary of $18,400 plus
30 days of vacation with
pay each year, complete
medical and dental care,
graduate educational
opportunities and much
more. Serve yourself
while you serve your
country. Be an Air Force
Officer. for more Information
contact SSgt Lawaon at
(612) 331-1 071 Collect.

AIM-~

FC:::E·~

·ogood
~Destroyers

